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Kitchen dance at 53 West street on R. C. Magrath and Margaret L. Cleve

daughter, Dorothy, and son, Dewey, of
Elmore were guests at A. W. Collins'
Sunday.

O. K, Jenney and Martin Ellsworth
visited friends in Jefferson vi He Sun-

day, going by way of Smugglers'

Wednesduy night. Everybody welcome--.The WeatherTHE HOMER F1TTS CO.
.. ' THE STORE WHERE QUAUTY COUNTS -

aav.
Elmer . Crawford of PleasantShower this afternoon, followed ty

jrenerally fair t, Thursday fair street is passing a week s vacation at
the C'aldcr camp on Lake Fairlee.with nsinff temperature; moderate

fre-- easterly winds. , George N. Morse of Brockton, Mass.,
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land Married Monday.

Raymond C. Magrath of Durham, N.
H., and Miss Margaret L. Cleveland
were married at 10 o'clock Monday
morning, July 3, at the home, of the
bride's parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Herbert
A. Cleveland. Rev. AV, T. Best of
Morrisville performed the ceremony,
using the double ring service. The
bride's gown was white satin and she
wore a veil. Her going-awa- gown
was navy blue tricot ine. ;

Beside tho parents of the bride, her
brother, .Robert Cleveland, and the
groom's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Kane of Marleboro. Mass.., were' pres-- 1

Notch. Mr, Ellsworth did not return-to- ,

Stowe, but went to accept a 'pi)sjtitn
at Springfield, Mass. T

Miss Doris Graves of Morrisville is a

guest for a few days at H. E. Jenney's. j

- Enos Thayer of Meredith, N. H., is a
visitor ataF. S, Boardman'a Mrs. C.
M. Bugbee nad children, Justin and
Eilcn, ha-v- returned to Springfield,' aft ,

er visiting Mr and Mrs. Boardman. '
j

Mass will .be said at the banquet!
hall at 8,30 o'clock Sunday morning
and from now on until October on the

To Rent: Five-roo- tenement on

Union Dry Goods Co.
Service Satisfaction

Vacation Wash' Frocks
Winsome Wash Frocks that you'll want for va-

cation wear, are here. ,

A wealth of smart new models. Ahd their costs
are amazingly moderate. . ' ' "

And for the best two weeks in the year, your va

is visiting at the home of his sister,
Mrs. E. H. Cheever of Hill street.

YouH enjoy a good mild and fra-
grant smoke in the J, & M. cigar; at
all dealers, 10c; three for 25c. adv.

Long distance and general trucking,
furniture a specialty. Granite City
Bottling Works, Tel.- or 746-W- .

adv.
Miss , Lillian ladd of South Barre

left yesterday for Harvey's lake, West
Barnet, where she will spend Ihe sum-
mer in camp. ,

Mrs. Robert Webster of Washington
street and her cousin, Mrs. E. Howie of
Montreal, have gone Jo Malletts bay
to spend a- - few days.

Mr. nd Mrs. Clifton Denley left to

ent. ' ' second and third Sundays of each
'month,

"

Camp street. Edith M. Carr, 302 M.
adv. '

For pluinhincr and heating, call .Tame

MeLeod, 123 Orange street. Tel. 823--

adv.

Mrs, Edward Thompson of ftroton'U
at the City hospital for radium treat-
ment for gojtre.

Miss Dorothy Burhan of .Spaulding
street is spending a few days with
friends at Joe's Pond.

Following the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. A. If. Raymond motored to
Waterburv with Mr. and Mrs. Ma

grath,, who took train for Durham,
where Mr. Magrath is chief clerk in the
business office of the New Hampshire
State Agricultural college. , ;

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burt and daugh-ters- ,

Lillian and Dorothy, returned
Saturday from a visit of two weeks
with Mrs. Burt's brother. N. B. Chapin,
and family at Northboro, Mass., and
relatives in Swampscott, Mass. Mrs.
BurtV mother, Mrs. C. H. Chapin, who
accompanied the pafty to Northboro,
is visiting her son-in-la- and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Boardman, in
Keene, N. H. Mr. Burt returned last
week. While in Northboro thev at

cation, you'll want a real -

Paul Jones Middy
Mrs. Magrath was graduated from

the Durham college in 1921 and in 1917
day for their home in Bridgwater, from Stowe high school. Her many

friends in Stowe wish the couple much
happiness.

Mass., after a weeksvisit at F. F.
Bradbury's on Trow hill.

Mrs. Frank Bombard and daughter of

George N. Tilden returned to-da- y

from Joe'i pond, where he has been
spending the past few days.

Wendell Allen of Brook street loft
Monday afternoon for Boston, wh.;r
he has secured employment.

H. B. Tenney begun a two week'
vacation from his duties at the F. D

See the popular "Two in One," they are sold onlyMr. Magrath is a veteran of the
tended the graduating exercises of theIS Maple avenue left yesterday after- - at thi3 store. 'v.; '.;';::;."oon for Chicago, where they will visit Northboro high school. Miss Marv
Chapin, formerly of Stowe high school,
was one of be graduating class.

un relatives for a month.

World war, during which he served
twenty-fiv- e months in France. He was
graduated from the Marlboro, Mass.,
high school in 1913 and from the Bur-dett- e

Business college in Boston in
1015. ,

Ladd company this morning. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Levis and Mr.

"Wayne Knit"
Silk Hosiery

Good Looking and Good Wearing
:. A casual inspection will not reveal all the good

qualities of these Silk Stockings. But through wear-

ing them you will undoubtedly come to depend up-

on our Hosiery, department to continually supply

ind Mrs. James Ferretti of Boston areClarence Sullivan, special delivery
WILLIAMSTOWNbov at the postoflice, has returned to lassing a few days at the home of Mrs

f. B. Sanguinetti of North Main street, Union Dry Goods Companyhm work, after a week l vacation.
At the meeting of the I. O. O. F.. Emilio Lotti of Third street, who hasHarold Wewott of Orange street re

on Friday evening. July 7, 'the secondturned yesterday from Boston, where
degree will be, worked.he has been visiting friends for tw

Hector de la Bniere has sold the
Raymond farm on Maple hill to Jose-ph-

Plant of Woonsocket, R. I. Mr.
de la Bruere has purchased of E. E.
Sulham his farm in Elmore, the sale
being made through the George M.
Clark real estate agency.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W, Ravlin have

weeks. .

Miss Vivian Dodge returned to-d- a

TheWoman's
Mrs. Jennie Averill of Nashua, N". II.,

is spending a few days at the home of
C. W. Cram and family

Peter Tickel and family have moved
here from Randolph and are living in

to Springfield, after visiting at he
home on South Main street over th

been employed for the past few months
n New York City, arrived home eariy
his week to make preparations for
noving his family to that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reeves, who
aye been visiting at the home of F. F.

Jradbury for the past week, have re- -

urned to their home in. Milford, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Bradbury and
laughter, Elva, and Mr. and Mrs.
'ieeves were called to Greensboro by

le death of their cousin, Mr. Lumsdcn,

you. gone to Palmer. Mass., to pass several
holiday. weeks with their aon-in-la- and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tucker.W. T. Rees of Sheridan street re
Mrs. Walter Barrie and Mrs. S. F.turned v from Franklin, X. II

Hubbard of Rochester and Mrs. W. W.

Rjeady-to-We- ar Shop

Blouse Sections
where he has been spending the paM

the west tenement in Mis. Randall's
house, last occupied by Frank Jeffords.

Robert E. Clogston and family visit-
ed his mother and brothers in Bradford
the 2d..

Misses Esther and Rebecca Seaver,
who were the last to have mumps,

Jones of Hancock passed Monday withfew days. their cousins, Mrs. M. C. Tinkham and
Thomas Vanston of Smith Msi Mrs. H. E. Tike.

strest has gone to North Hern, where
A story told by a tourist, coming into

his city at a late hour la.t Monday
vening does not speak very well for

rorry-iou- r nappy children werehe will wend a few days at his sum
have recovered and are released frommer camp. . . lie hospitable nature of one of Barre s

The Famous Wayne
Knit" Silk Hosiery

Lisle tops and double lisle soles, full fashioned ;

the original "Wayne Knit" quality. They come in all
sizes, 8V2 to 10. Shown in Black, Cordovan and
White; per pair; ' .

'

'?1.75 to J2.50 .

quarantineMiss Ella Williams of Brooklyn
The first band concert of the season

;aoline dealers. The Massachusetts
arty told friends in this city that

ifter getting the proprietor of one of
street left the latter part of last wek

Have a Message
for Vacation- -'

ists
was given last Friday evening in frontfor Montreal, where she will pass i

vacation. he local pumps on the wire he asked
.'or "gas" and was told that he could

of the inn. The band was assisted by !

five from Barre, Messrs. Milne, Bar-- j

heri, Susena, Rossi and Bruce. After1
the concert the men -- were invited in i

present at the opening session of the
daily vacation Bible school Monday
morning. The school is conducted by
Rev. C. E. Hayward and is held in the
Congregational church vestry. Mr.
Hayward is in charge of the primary
department. Miss Dorothy Barrows is
assistant, teacher and . musician. Chil-
dren from four to 14 are welcome to
attend the school. Real study, inter-
spersed with games and play."

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Hayward. who
returned Sataurday from a" motor tripto Springfield, were accompanied by

William Christie, who is emploved in my it for 4JV per gallon at that time
Burlington, has been visiting for a few
days' at the home of his parents on

f the evening.
About 30 friends of Mrs. Jean Camp-el- l,

who has recently removed to an
Kirk street.

by Landlord Hamilton and were treat-
ed to a tasty lunch of coffee, dough-
nuts, strawberries. ,cake and ice cream,
which was much appreciated By the
boys. During the lunch, fr. Hamilton

Edward Gagnnn, pianit at the Park ipartment on Brook street, gathered4(1 theatre, left" thin week for Xew.York it the house of her sister, Mrs. ArthurWayne Knit" Lisle and ' Boston, where h will pass
week's vacation. spoke briefly to the band men, thankCine of Pleasant street, Monday eve-lin- g

to tender her a house warming.
Mrs. Hayward's mother, Mrs. Elua
Roy. and little niece. Esther Wright. ing them for their mtiMC and hoping

to hear more of it in future. He alsoMusic and dancing was enjoyed, to- -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Clark and Mr of Springfield, who will pass some time
at the Havward home..fether with game throughout the eve

At the threshold of sum-

mer vacations women need
Blouses at every turn. Here
are the "very Blouses at
very little prices. In sports
and dressy styles and in-

numerable dainty tub
modes to wear with sweat-
er or sports suit. You may
purchase several and yet
stay within a very reasona-
ble budget. Sizes 36 to 46.

and Mrs. Archie Adams of .South Main
street were camping at Peneham pond ning. Kerreshments or ice cream ami

pledged his ' in anything'
that was for the good of the town and '

community. His rf marks were p- -

Mrs. Howard Thomas of Stuart. Flaake were served. She was presented aover the holiday. ts a visitor for the summer in Stowe,ms of money. Misa Ruth Morgan Hanks of theAllan C. Williams of Brooklvn street

Hosiery
The utmost in Hosiery value honestly made with

; ed heels and toes; they come in Black,
White, Cordovan and Gray ; sizes 8V2 to 10 ; per pair

50c to 98c

Ten months on the road and almostleft vcterdav for St. Johnxbury, where Waterburv teacher training school and
her adopted children. Thomas andhe has secured employment in the Fair very night passed in their home, which

hey took along with them, is the expe-ienc- e

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ingrahsm
banks scale works.

planned and briefly responded to by
the leader of the band, C, W. Cram. j

Mr.. and Mrs. Walter E. Granger aie i

to visit relatives in Randolph and j

Bethel this week.

Miss Gertrude Whitney is helping
out at the hotel during the busy sea-

son, as is also M. Ellsworth Morgan.
!

Jack Grace of Cabot, who ha been if Otsego, Mich., who are stopping in
visiting at the "home of his brother "Jarre with Mrs. E. M. Crossett who is
Charles Grace of Division street, ha elated to them through marriage of
returned to his home. lor on. Jesse Oossett, to Mr. and Mrs. The Mrs. Shepard Co., Inc.MiM Doris M. Kanalv of the BrownHerbert Leonard, Arbey Freeman Ingraham's daughter. The Otsego peo- -

i j . i : f . . l l . 1 :. . -

Julia, passed Saturday with ber former--

classmate, Miss Elizabeth Fuller,
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H, d. Fuller. .

Miss Marjorie Watts passed Sun-da- y

and the holiday with E. W. Mac-Gibbo- n

at Enoshurg. :

Carroll A. Brown has purchasedNewell Demas, place on the main road
to Waterbury of tieorge E Moulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tatro. who
motored here last week from Seymour.
Conn., are viisting Mr. Tatro'a "broth- -

er and wife. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Tatro. j

Miss Tuahel Smith, dietician at St

and John Sullivan returned y ie nvrn up inru riimrniinpr car mm
onvevance for household effects asfrom Woodstock, where thev went to

veil a for themselves, faking everyattend yesterday's races.
thing necessary to carry on housekeep- -

Insurance agency, Montpelier, was in
town the first of the week visiting
relatives.

Wanted: Children to take care of
by the week on farm. Miss Dorothea
Alger, Williamstown, Vt. adv.

E. J. Rutter, optometrist, will be at

Mrs. Milton of Felchville, Mass., and
ng, such an stoves, refrigerators and
ven a victrola and two cases of rec- -Mrs. Minnie Neverels of Springfield

Mass., are visiting at the home of Ar-

thur Mile of 8oth Main street. rds to while away the evenings. They
left their home in Otsego last October L,uHr nnspiiai iork llty, is the Inn Saturday, July 8. adv. ,or Florida and thev spent the winterDean Adams of Bridgeport, Conn .

n that state, camping as they went passing ner vacation with her parents.Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Hmith, at Moa-co-

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and family and

Don't Advertise
" Unless

vlong. Last spring they headed their
vnveyanos north, stopping at Wash- -

Paradox of the Chase. x

Courtship consists of a man mnpin-afte- tr

a woman until she baa caught
aim. Boston Transcript.

puests, Mr. hmith a aister. Mrs. Elvirangton. New York and Boston, then gv
ng into Maine and ecrons New Hamp- -

hire to Vermont. They plan to go from
Hewett, and niece. Miss Petronella
Stiekney of Los Angeles, Calif., are
at Queen City park in Burlington.here through northern few York anfj

xpect to reach home in August. While

Sox for Little Tots
These to? the mark with fancy top to match every

color frock, some come in all plain shades. Sizes for
children of 2 to 6 years, per pair, .

29c to 50c ,

n Barre they are sheltered by a shm- -

who has been passing a few days at
his flntne on the Richardson road, re-

turned to-da- y to his employment in
that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kmmnns of
Smith Main street left yesterday for
Sew York, where Mr. Emmons has

employment and where they in-

tend to make their home.

Miss Helen Roseoe,' who has ben
visiting Miss Lucy Wells of French
street, left last night for Gilmantmi,
N. H., where she intends to work as
councillor in a girls' camp for the sunt'
mer.

Auto stapes were bnv yesterday
taking people from the "liill" on their
annual outing at Woodhurv pond. Two

srlcd roof while their car is in a garage,
this being one of the very few occa-io- n

during the ten months that they
ave gone mide a house for their
ight i repose. Safe

Milk

wnere iney nave taken a cottage and
will pass a part of their time for a
month.

Dr. and Mrs. L. a McCarthy and
daughter. Ruth, of Maiden. Mass.. are
visitinjr Dr. McCarthy's parents, Mrs.
and Mrs. C. C. McCarthy, and broth-
ers, Frank and Fred McCarthy, and
families.

Miss Phila Deveroiix of Providence.
R. 1., is the guest of Mrs. Mildred Russ
for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Webber and sons
Arthur and George, and Mrs. Webbers!
mother. Mrs. Fritch of Brooklyn, N.
Y., are at E. B. Gale's' for the summer.

v ii m w mmCard of Thanks.
We wish to thank our friends and

For Infant
St Invalidneighbors for their kindness and many

beautiful floral tributes at the sick NO COOKINC
"Food- - Drink" lot All Ageaens and death of our dear wife and

tint, also the nures at the City hoe- -
stages were necessary, besides privete
cars, to accommodate those wishing
to go.

Quick Lunch at Home, Office a
FcttntarfS. 4a r HORUCJCS.tal, especially Mis Mona Mortimer.

you are absolutely on the level with
your customers .

- Unless your goods are so excel--

lrnt that everyone who buys them
once will want them again. V

Unless there is real need for what
i

you make . . i , ., , r ,

Unless you appreciate that it takes
a long time and costs a lot of money
to educate one hundred million peo-

ple to associate your trade mark with a
definite standard of quality

Unless your business is built on the --

firm foundation of economical pro-- r
duction and sound finance.

George L. Cumming,
Mrs. Flirsbeth Davison.

their third season there.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kendall nd tf5"Am 5 ta'.Jtationi A SubstituteThe game which was to have been

plaved Monday afternoon'' between
I Berre pot of the American Legion and
I .1. DVAAit,.n - . 1 uinHj ; - . . i ir iMtn-ni- j ii i'ii v'i"iT-- .mu. nail
to be postponed indefinitely because of
the heavy downpour.

Mrs. Antonio Bianrhi and two ehil-Ire- n

of Prospect avenue left yesterday
for Quincy, Mass., where they will vi
it Mrs. Bianchi's mother. Felix Mar-

tini, a brother of Mrs. Bianrhi, ho Safe Light:
You should make this bakery your headquarters

because you can always depend upon securing the
best and purest food stuffs. And then you will find
our prices are very moderate, too. Let us serve ycu
and see how satisfactory it is.

The Gity Bakery

has been visiting them here. left at the
same time for his home in Cambridge

Many motorists are complaining Ut-

terly because of the condition of the
road leading from Barre in the direc-
tion of Nt. Johnsbury. The main road

Published by the Barre Daily Times, in with
The American Association of Alvertifinr. Agencies

I 'is practically impassable because of lh
repairs which are being made'iff ".TV! I'jmTiTB

on it and it is hard to find a detour
which is much better. It is getting to
be considered ouite feat to an 20
miles without being pulled out of a
hole.

X

FARM ENGINES
for running water pumps, Cream Separators, milkors, en-sila- jre

cutters, threshing and cutting wood.
We handle the reliable ALAMO and can give you expert

service. . ,

L. B. Dodge
IURRE, VT.

"NeyerSaw
The Value of a Live Man

who can work, think, imagine, control,
manage, produce or initiate is recog-
nized only by thos-- who buy his prod-
uct or insure his life. Consult us on
business life inurance. National Life
Ins. Co. of Vt. (Mutual). S. S. Bal-

lard, general ajent. 4-- State street.
Morttpelier; G. J. Seager, local

AJJUff'

Electricity is safe. Children can turn it on
and off. No matches, no fire. Protect your
home and family!

Wire for Electricity
No Money Down One Year to Pay

Get a free estimate today. The low cost will
be a pleasant surprise to you. Your home
may be easily wired in a very short time.

9

Telephone Montpelier 324 or Barre 246-- R

Montpelier & Barre Light & Power Co.

fTbe potatoes tbtt I trrayerj with Pttox kept creerfv
Until the frost killed tbem, without sign of blight. -- 1 ' 1

ticrer saw a bug on them after using PjTori It is easier 1 I
to rr'f "T mixture I hive ever used, and will not t
Wish off in the heaviest shower. M L. A. LrTTLinELD, - I
.winner cf the first pnof $200injl Maine potato grow
jinj contest, ,Auction Sale

TTia'Speah
thatAddtto
Vour Profit"?

.Monday, July 10,1922,
1 :00 p. m.

As I have Hd my place and am c'- -

Dutchess Trousers
. We are headquarters for the'Dutch-es- s

Trousers,
$3.00 to $7.50.

10 cents a button-1.0- 0 a rip.

ing to ton I will sell the follow
kills the bugs is fast they gppear.'nftd tre
Tents blijht and tbU Use it on the yow
plants before bugs or blights get their tart,;

Get this Pttox Crop Book. It tells htm to pro.'
feci yoor crop tgtiau burs, worms ui diteut, Ai

ing property, on the premises, ni'jwie,l
one half mile from So. Barre. on
Wi!liamstn n md: Sliph and ro'ie.
2 hsmbr ne. springs and ma're-es- .

sideboard, dining Ishle and rhsirs.
kitchen tahb. dishes, plass ware, conk-in- ?

trtensils, oil heater, and a M of
other pmprtey wt lent Kfied.

D. W. FAULK5FR, OwBt.
T. A. FEEEY, Auctioneer.

tor a copy. .

C. W. Averill & Co. vFrank McWhorter Co.


